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DAL2ELL MAKINK EFFORTgerman; J. L. Rupard. of Melrose
and W. J. Mclnnea, of Lake Arthur.
drea, and this object .will be discuss-
ed In all its p'oasea ,by both women
and men sneakers. The National
Congress of Mothers has already
vproved its worth by influencing the
establishment of juvenile courts, ipuh-li- c.
playgrounds and parent-teache- r
associations all over the ootmtry.
One, of the most important matters
before the meeting ia the interna-
tional congress to be held in Wash-
ington noxt year, when mothers from
over the seas will come to this coun-
try to give" and receive advice on the
rearing of children. Six nations have
already promised to send representa-
tives, and many more are expected to
take part in tne movement.
o
Woman's League Convention.
St. Louis June 10. Gov. Herbert S.
Had ley and former Governors Joseph
W. Folk. Pavld R. Francis and Lon
V. Stevens are among ,the speakers
on tin; program of the first national
pending same upon payaient of tie
cofcts, about f50, and during, good
behavior. ' ;
Other sentences given this after-
noon, up ti three o'clok, were as
follows:
Jack Padgitt, for larceny, not less
ttaui,one year nor more than 15 in
the penitentiary.
Henry Foster, for forgery, two years
in the reform school, in a second
case he was given two years addi-
tional, making four in all.
F.lmer R. Wdckhan, forgery, not
less than one year nor more taii
18 months.
Ttwuas Martinez, horse stealing,
not ;ess than two years ncr more
than three.
Sefe-rin- Ornelas. horse stealing,
not less than 2 1-- 2 years nor .more
than 3 2 years.
Marcos Corona, horse stealing, not
less than IS months nor more Uian
two years.
All casos carry t'ae costs against
the defendants, also.
Vnirt has finished its criminal
docket for this term.
o
A SENSIBLE TALK TO MEN ONLY.
THE ROOSEVELT8
SAILED FOR HOME TODAY
Southampton, Eng., June 10. Theo-
dore Roosevelt Is Ciomward bound.
Today accompanied by Mrs. Roose-
velt. Kerotit, Ethel and .Mrs. Nicholas
Longworth, he nailed on tha Hamburg-America- n
liner Kaiserine Auguite
Victoria shortly after noon. The stea-
mer in due in Quarantine the night
of June 17. but the former .president
will not land until the following
morning.
When the Kaiserine Auguste Vic-
toria turned her prow westward t'ais
afternoon Mir. iRoosevelt found htan-oo- lf
,on the final lap of what has in
many respects been the most remark-
able trip accomplished by a private
citizen. His hunting trips in Africa,
his series of speeches in Egypt and
Europe and his controversy with the
Vatican 'aave excited tCie Jrveliest in-
terest throughout the world. A pro-sitt-
of entertainments has been car-
ried out in his honor such as perhaps
never before have been arranged for
one who had retired ,to private life.
His final day in England wa one
of seclusion and rest. He was the
gtest of Sir Edward Crey at the at-tor-
'aome n Hampshire and togeth-
er they tramped for hours through
the New fewest, the ancient roywl
ivinting grounis, rich In its fauna
md flora.
o
tlhicken croquettes, chicken soup
with Geraian noodles, dhorry, goose
ROBBERS HOLD UP TRAIN
EL PASO AND SOUTHWEST'N
El June 10. Two hundred
and seventeen dollars hi cash, a dia-
mond ring and several otaer trink-
et vai all that rewarded the
blooded daring of a tone robber, who
shortly after midnight held up the
north bound passenger train on the
HI Paso & Southwestern near Kob-Mr- t.
New Mexico. The reilroad to-
day refunded to the robbed passen-gers the money taken from them and
offered a reward (,f $2,500 for the
capture of the robber.
A posse left Carrizczo this (morn-
ing on the trailer Che robber, which
led across the desert towards the
mountains.
Shortly b fore midnight last night
t'.ie east bound passenger train. No.
2 of the El Paso Sr Southwestern R.
It. was held up by a lone bandit,
who herded the occupants of the
ffleeplne car Into the private oar of
Supt. a. F. ,Hwks. In the roar of
the train and compelled thtn to de-posit their money and valuables rn
a heap. He then swept the plunder
Into a baft. j'insped from the train
and after whootinst out the rear lights
made his es-ap- e acrcss the dwsert
towards the mountain.
The hold up occurred a mile east
of Robsart, New Mexico, nar Oarrl-zor- o.
The territorial .mounted police
are In pursuit of the daring robber.
The occupants of t'ae sleeper were
left destitute and are being cared for
by the railroad company.
TO HOLD SEAT IN HOUSE.
Pittsburg, Pa, June 10. Wtih the
arrival of Representative John DaJ- -
zci here today to conduct In person
his defense of the charges of error
and fraud in the counting of the votes
in last Saturday's primary, made by
his opponent. Dr. R. J. Black, the
congressional case may even be tak
en into the courts before the close
of .the argument. The county return-
ing board began to day to consider
the point of allowing the ballot boxes
in 65 precincts to be opened and the
votes recounted.
Mrs. LiMira Heliums, wbo was here
organising the ,Royart 'Neighbors, left
this morning for her home in Colora
do Saplings, Colo. She will return lit
the fall.
California Cherry Festival.
an Oal, June 10. All
preparations were completed today
for San Leandro's famous annua!
chrry festival, which begins this ev-
ening with an open Air dance on the
sidewalks about tfcc plaza. Tomor-
row's program will begin with1 a sal
ute from the old Spanish cannon on
the plaza, followed by a parade and
a Mardl Oras carnival at .night. Cher-
ries will be distributed free durtiic
the day, large Quantities of the deli-
cious fruit having been eecured for
the occasion.
. o
Plenty of Brazil Nuts.
New York, June) 10. Early esti
mates of a shortness of the Brazil
orop of nuts this year are not borne
out by reports from Manaos and Pa
ra, Brazil, Vie principal shipping
centers. More than 3.000 tons of t.ie
routs have slready reached this coun
try and the eeason has little more
than commenced, the heaviest ship
ments always being marketed in the
latter part of June and early In July.
o
Lehigh Commencement.
South Bethlehem. Pa, June 10.
Commencement week at Lehigh lTri-verit- y
began today with the ceremo
ny of calculus cr6cration. Tomor
row will be alumni day, wren the
liohn Fritz Engineering Laboratoijy
and the Eikley B. Ooxe Mining Lab-
oratory will be 1 formally opened.
Charles J. Bonaparte, former attor
ney-gener- in Roosevelt's cabinet.
will deliver the Phi Beta Kappa ad
dress.
Luncheon ,for Roosevelt.
London. June 10. Col. Roosevelt
will be siven a farewell lnnchxn to
day by the mayor and corporation of
Southhampton.
Fireworks Men Protest.
New York. June 10. Fifteen hun
dred retail dealers in firewords are
affected by Mayor Oavwor's safe nd
sane Fourth of July order which pro-
hibits tbe retail sale of dangerous ex
plosives in New York City during the
.nonif.i beginning today. The manu
facturers and Jobbers, as well as re
tailers, are up in arms against the
order, which they declare will ruin
their business. The courts will prob
ably be called upon to decide t'.ie
question.
Lease of Life for Folter.
New York, June 10 .Albert Wol- -
ter, the youthful degenerate who en-
ticed pretty little Ruth WheeleT to
his rooms and m:rrdered her. and who
was tried and convicted of the crime
in record-breakin- g time has secured
a new lease of life. Wolter was to
have been electrocuted today, but an
appeal filed by his attorneys has
served as a stav of execution of tlie
death sentence The Court of Ap-
peals adjourns next week and there
is little likelihood of a decision be-
fore Autumn, and it may be delayed
intH early next year. "Wolter is r.ow
confined in Sine Sing prison.
Mammas Meet Mile High.
Dnnver. Colo, June 10. Motrtors'
circles I11 thirty-tw- o states are repre- -
serted in the milehigh" citv todav
by delegates to the National Con-
gress of Mothers. The lofty pirpe
of the congress is to regenerate the
world toronch improved methods of
rearing, training and educating chil
yaapcaTcir
Mr. Rupard is Sunday Sc'aooi Mi- -iory for the Territory. Present al-
so was Rev. Brnce Kinney, of Tope-k- a
Kali, General Superintendent for
the Southwest or Baptist Missions.
0 ;
SWARTZTRAUBER AND
WELCH MOVE TO AMARILLO.
Louis Swartztrauber and Fred
Welca have moved their rubber tit.
and auto repair plant to Anari!lo.
and are .nw located there perma-
nently. The two owners, their assis-
tants, Bert Akers, and Louis Swartz-tranbe- r,
sr.. father of ona of the
partners, made the trip to Amarillo
by auto. Louis Swartztr amber, sr.,
returned kut night, ,as he will con-
tinue to make his home tn Roswell
o
Have your title examined now and
get a certificate. You then know if
you have a good title. Roswell Title
ft Trust Company.
Mrs. C. L. Stribling and little
daughter returned last night from a
visiting trip of several weeks to
Cameron, Rockvale and other points
in Texas. She ha also been looking
after business interests at her old
home.
Mrs. C. H. Hortenstein, formerly of
this citv, arrived last night from Pe-troli- a,
Texas, whtre she has been vis-
iting hc-- r brothers. S'le will 13 ,here
a month visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Perkins, of North HiU.
Mrs. Hortenstein now .lives in Mat-too- n,
111.
Eb Spink, of Jacksonville. HI, ar
rived last night and went through to
Dexter, where a well is being put
down on his land. Water, gas. oil
aid various other .commodities are
being found in the well.
A. O. Millie went to Artesia last
night to take up work as local agent
at f.iat place for the Texas Company.
This company 4s, putting in a big
plant and distributing agency at 'Ar-
tesia, almost as large as t.ie Ris-we-ll
one.
Rooms, also for light housekeeping
cool ai:d s'aady. Mo. S. S. Inn. 83t6
o
Home Cooking.
Visit the Woman's Exchange at the
Gross-Mille- r Grocery Store tomor-
row for good things to eat, prepared
ready for the table. Everything! the
best home cook if g.
Three New Flanders Cars.
T he Cummins garage yesterday re
celved three nerw automobiles of t.ie
Stiidebtker make, 20 horse paw- -
Flanders style. On of them is sold
to Mr. Anderson, local representative
of the Fairbanks-Mors- e company.
Mrs. Mary McC. King and daughter.
Miss Eliza, will leave Tuesday for
Chicago, where they will spend the
summer while Miss Kmg Is .studying
at the Chicago Art Institute. From
there they will go on a visiting trip
to Pittsburg. Pa, and ipolnts in West
Virginia. They will return Cie mid-
dle of October.
T. M. Blacklock. who has been at
tending Simmons College ait Abilene.
Tevas, arrived yesterday for 1 few
dayo' visit with friends. He will go
to Eden Valley, north of Roswell,
Monday and later will go to Olovis
and other points in Curry and Roose-
velt counties to spend the s muner.
41.' R. Morrow, of Amarillo, came
down last nig'at and went through to
Pecos. Judse Withers ooon. of Here
ford, came down also and remained
over until todav. leaving this mora
ine with J. E. Rhea for Pecos, where
they are all called on land business.
Charley Smith, who has been here
three months, employed as a meat
cutter In the New State Market, left
last nlgrt for Artesia, to take charge
of tfiw; freh meat department In the
store of Hill 4b Company. He came
here from Oklahoma City.
o
George Zink went to B'kins this
morning to set up ancne clocks for
the Santa Fe railroad. He waa ac-
companied on th trip by his two lit
tle daughters, Gertrude and Georgia.
Phone No. 9 for Picnic Wagon.
Santa Fe. N ,M., June 10. .Accord-- -
ing to a spocial to the New Mexican
the highwayman who hld up the E4
Paso A Southwestern train near Rob-mi-r
bast niKht, did not secure so
miit.li plunder as at first reported.
The bandit entered t'ae tourist car
Jnd although he did his work thor-
oughly did not exceed for his haul,
a total of $300. He also svcured con-
siderable Jewelry. ,
Chicken croquettes, chic'.n 8i.ij
with German noodles, cherry. goa-herr- y.
green apple and lomon pies at
Joyce-PruJt'- s Grocery tomorrow, tl
WILSON FOUND GUILTY,
BUT SENTENCE SUSPENDED
TUie Jury which tried John R. Wil-
son L11 district court on fie charge
of horse-stealin- g, returned a verdict
at eight o'clock law. night, finding
defendant guilty but , recommending
t'oat sentence be suspended during
good behavior. Wilson was sentenc-
ed this Afternoon, the tt'tni. Uing
not less than one year nor more than
three in the penitentiary, the court
accepting tSie recommending and wis
PHONE 36
FOR PROMPT
CAD & LIVERY
SERVICE
BALIARD & BEST
' Proprietors
iconvention of the American Wo
man's league, opened today In Uni-
versity City, a suburb of St. Louis.
Every state and territory of the (Un-io- n
is represented among the thous-
ands of women who today invaded
the beautiful town which stands as
a monument to the ideals and the
perseverance of E. O Lewis, origi-
nator of the American Woman's
League, the Peoples ITniversity, and
other organizations, founder and first
mayor of University City, and pub-iish- er
r.f several monthly magazines
and two daily newspapers, the Wo-
man's National 1 Daily and the St.
lx:ua Evening Star, formerly the
Star-Chronicl- e, a Scripps-MoRa- e pro-
perty.
WOMAN AND FOUR CHILD-HE- N
HURLED FROM BUGGY.
Taking fright at a barking dog at.
the corner of Alanreda and finwitJh
Pennsylvania avenue at four oVslock
esterday ,afternoon, the buggy horse
of Mrs. Samuel W. Clore, of 401 S.
Kentucky, ran awav. Dashing up
Pennsylvania, the horse jerked the
buggy In such a manner as to throw
Mrs. Clore and heir four cV.lldren from
the vohiclv, .violently to tftte ground.
Irs. Ckire was badly bruised all ov-
er the body, but escaped with na
broken bones. One of her daughters
received a dep gash in (her forehead
and bruiws. The horse ran on tup
Pennsylvania, finally dashing the
buggy against a tree and breaking It
ail to pieces. The wreck of the hug
gy was complete.
Dr. Walter y.
The many Roswell friends of Dr.
Frederick J. Walter, who resided
here , about a year and moved awav
early :n the spring, will be in"ested
to krow that he is to be married in
July. The bride will be a young la
dy of Philadelphia, - Her name was
not learned. .
Mr. and Mr3. Warren H. SUna are
the parents of a baby daughter, born
his morning at El Paso, where Mra.
Stine is visiting relatives.
J. S. Massie is expecting soon his
mothe- - and da'itrhter. They will.make
their home with hi.n In this city.
Mr. Maaiie was detained in Vernon
longer than he expected by the ser-
ious illness of his mother, "Who is now
better.
Mrs. friaries E. Holt, who was op-
erated on for gall Btones at her
hrme on outh HiU, is doing nicely
today.
The Record has a nice lot of sped--nen- s
of eneravlng and embossing.
Before buying come and look at them.
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report, Observation Taken at
:00 a. mj
Roswell, N. M, June 10. Tmper-ature- :
Max, lOOr.sr.ln, 64; mean, 82.
Precipitation, o. Wind, 7 miles North.
r, partly cloud v.
Comparative Temperature Data.
Exeremes this date last year:
Max, 95; Tin, 50.
Extremes this date 1 years rec-
ord. Max, 101, 190,6; rnin, 50, 1909.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity
Fair tonight and Saturday. 1
ROI GH NECKS NEED'NT UOSF
ANY TIME ON WHAT MR.
DENNING HAS TO SAY
"Sav. this little ,Chat is for Mer
Only."
"And it is not to Tough-necks.- "
"Men who don't care a snap of their
finsrers how thev appear."
"It's to M1?ter Man Worth While."
"I.iPten to me.
"I want to look yon straight In
vonr eye."
"I want to say to you that vou can
lot be properly and faultlessly attir-
ed by securing your clothes at a ready
made shop. They must be made to
your measure, made to fit and .cut and
trimmed in a way that Yas not many
of the little disgusting frills and fur-
belows that the ready made manu-
facturers strive' for effect bv adding."
"I'll make a proposition."
"Let me take your imoasirre for your
Suit and If you're not bettor satisfied
with your general appearance than
you ever were before It's a suit on
me. 1
"I wart it to be known every where
in t'e Ptos Vallev that I have made
this tnr and I can be located at 108
Wr,a t etmet
FI TAILORING ESTAB- - j
LI art MEST.
Yours Fitwellingly.
Will M. Defining.
"IF IT'S FROM DBNNINOS FIT-WE-
IT .WILL FIT-WEL- L vAND
IT'S PROPER."
Mirs. I. H. Elliott was here from
Dexter today.
o
FOR SALE- - At a bargain, a mod-
ern home in one of the best residence
sections of Kansas City, Mo. Large
terraced lot, st In blue grass, grand
old isaade trees. Ten large roomf ,
four balls and bath, hardwood finiar,
modem In every particular, natural
gas heating system, combination gas
and electric lighting fixtures; been
built three years, never rented. Will
take twelve thousand dollairs. 'half in
RoweiIl prcpertv, ,at fair price, half
on time, low Interest.
W. E. Rogers. Ownir,
8 It2 . Roswell.
are not
berry, green apple and lemon pios at I
Joyce-Prult'- s Grocery tomorrow, tl
o
EARTHQUAKE SHOCK
FELT IN CALIFORNIA.
San Jose, Calif.. June 10. A gen-
tle but somewhat prolonged earth-Tuak- e
was felt throughout this val-t-v
last nig'at at 10: 40 but it created
little aUunn.
o
WANTED: Live energotic man with
one or two thousand dollars to in-
vest In general merchandise business.
Will give management and salary to
right man. Stock company. Write O.
care Record Pub. Oo. . eodtf.
o 1
FOREST FIRES DESTROY .
TIMBER IN SACRAMENTOS.
El Paso, June 10. An extensive
forest fire Is ravaging t!e Curtlss
canyon in the Sacrementn mountains
destroying much valuable timber. A
lunibsr of sa jr mills and homes ,rrre
threatened. There 'aas bepn no naln
for aeveral months. A force of men
under Forest Ranger Anderson is
fighting the flames. 1
PROGRESSIVES WON OUT
IN SOUTH DAKOTA PRIMARY
Snox Falls, S. D., June 10. The
latest reports indicate he nomina
tion of Vessejy. progressive Republi-
can candidate for governor, but by
a small plurality. The following tot
als are indicated: Vessey, 21, 970;
Bgan. Independent Republican, 20,--
001; Elrod, Stalwart, 17.701.
o
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo, June 10. lOattle
receipts. 2.000, Including 1,200 south-
erns. Market steady. Native steers.
3.50f?8.50; souOero steers, 4.25fi
8.00; southern cows 3.0O?5.50; nat
ive cows and heifers, 5.507.60;
fttwicers and feeders. 4. 5 r 6.40; bulls
4.00 6 25: calves,, 5.50tff 8.75; western
steers, 5.500)8.15; western cows, 4.00
fcfi.50.
Hog receipts, 9,000. Market weak
to 5 cents lower. Bulk of sales. 0.35
09.45: heavy, 9.40r9.50: packers
and butchers. ,9.35fr9.50; light, 9.30
(R9.45: pigs, 9.0009.15.
Sheep receipts. 3.000. Market stea-
dy. Muttons, 4.50(6.00: lambs. 7.50
439.50: fed wethers and yearlings. 5
0007.75; fed western ewes. 4.50 tf 5.- -
75.
Mrs, U H. Pabbs, 207 W. 5th St,
wants to bnr some nice frymg sized
chickens. 79tS
TERRITORIAL BAPTIST
MISSION BOARD HERE
The quarterly meeting of the New
Mexico Baptist Missionary Board was
held in Rowell today, convening at
the Bartist church at nine o'clock
this morning. The business before
the session is of routine character.
Dr. P. W. Longfellow. Territorial Su
pertntendent of Missions. presided
over the meeting. Out-of-tow- n nverm
bers present were Tr. E-- T. Tkinar
way, of Artesia; R. N. Miller, of Ha
FINLEY RUBBER CO
' ' AOBNTS
. .
GOODRICH and F1SK TIRES
Ji largest robber gooda mfgera.j Full Una goirsrlea, dusters, caps,
1
. dovaa and aiuo stmdrias
J J(V gvarantea our garden, !wn
and cpraytotT noae for a mean
Bea Ut Before Bnytag.' -
STRENGTH where
STRENGTH is NEEDED
THAT'S WHY EVERYBODY IS
SO PLEASED WITH THE NEW
TOE" HEEL
The ordinary toe and heel
strong enough to prevent puncture.
1 be peculiar construction of this new fee and heel,
makes them several times as durable as those made in
the old way.
Give up the holes and patches by using this new
hosiery. It will tave darning and save money.
AN HONEST ARTICLE, WELL WORTH YOUR USINQ.
25 cents the pair.
sur.ir.iER OXFORDS i
Of course you are looking for a pair of
sammER oxfords I
and the Place to FIND THEM is at Our Store. I
WALK-OVER- S and TILTS for MEN.
STONE SHOE CO.
RosrcII's Only Shoe Store.
QUALITY BEEF
. MUTTON.
POSK.
.FISH, ETC.
U. S. MARKET
Pfccnd 3 IPHONE 1?5.
IN WITNESS WHXZUSOF. all ofROSWELL DAILY RECORD
OKMOCRATIO IN POLITICS. v,tdd:,'s- - n;;;ss
O. k. MASON Are.
you . coaterapjating buying awed-- 1
ding ring? If so, we? would like to show
. yoa our lerge assortment, which consists
--J of all tthe newest' designs, we offer them at
. prices that will please. -XsMJ--
Fisterd's I!:: J ?z:A:i
CM,
Tbe China of Quality. 1
'
'There is None Better
Made in the World.
We are showing a hand-
some collection of elegant
patterns in this china.
iM4 May it. ltes. mt Boawall. H. 1C. aadar ta art of Coifrm ol Marek Y lTt
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, Far Week - 10
Daily. Fu Month tOo
Dally. Par Month. (In Advance) Wo
Daily. On Ysar (In Advance) .... ..... ...... ...... .tS.OO
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING; OO
At 118 East 4th Street. South of Court House.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
FOR YOUR OUTING
Get an Ansco Camera and
Films, None Better.
Cyko Paper and Post Cards
Leave ycur films and plates
with us to be developed
Y
FOR SHERIFF.
The Record la authorised to an-
nounce O. Z. Fialey aa candidate
tor Sheriff of Chaves county, subject
to the action of the Democratic Pri-
mary.
FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce C
B. (Tobe) Odeca aa a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for sher-
iff, aubject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.
FOR COMMISSIONER.
The Record la authorised to an-
nounce N. J. Frits aa a candidate for
renomlnation on the office of county
cocnmlssioner. 3rd. district, aubject to
the action of the Democratic primar-
ies
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record la authorized to an-
nounce A. Durand as a candidate for
County Commissioner, 3rd District,
subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic primary.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce B. H. Wixom aa a candidate
for County Commissioner, 3rd district
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary.
TAX ASSESSOR.
I hereby announce myself as a can-
did te for tax assessor for Chaves
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.
TOM MA LONE.
The rascal with the match is as
bad as the fool that rocks the boat.
The principal trouble with the
Flag Is that It is shy a cou-
ple of stars.
Personal prejudice saotild give ay
to the will of the majority and o the
good of the greatest number.
Tae I-- farmers were .too busy to
vote, but tae politicians were on thejob in fall farce, as usual.
Over in Albuquerque a newspaper
writer contends that the man who
can pay from $750 to $2,500 for an
automobile can afford to pay a tax
of ten dollars a year far the mainte
nance of the , streets.
Illinois farmers raise strawberries
and then ride in automobiles on the
profit. In Chaves county and in
deed throughout the Pecod Valley it
Is alfalfa and fruit Instead of straw
berries.
Although the insurgents in Iowa
were defeated on tne governorship.
yet they Increased Khelr .represeaita
tion In congress, for it may as well
be conceded that Republican nomi-
nation In Iowa means election.
One Francisco Mardo announced
himself as a candidate for president
of Mexico. Now Madero reposes In
tail by order of President Diaz and
will hare an opportunity to reconsid
er hi aspirations. Diaz Is certainly
on the job.
Bniperor William, of .Germany, roc
eatly wrote a letter to a German
student pointing out the evil effects
a
Jeweler. I
until March 1, 1928, in the sum of
$5 uOfi.oo, a special tax of three-tent- h
(3-1- of one mill on each and every
dollar of the assessed value of said
property.
SF-C- ION 8. That there is hereby
levied on all property, real, personal
or mixed, situate witain the corpor-
ate liiritu of the City of Roswell.
wilier-- is subject to taxation for ter-
ritorial aaid county purposes, for thepurpose of paying the interest on
Street Improvement bonds, , dated
March 1, 1908, to run until March
21bt, 1928, ?n the. sum of $10,000.00 a
special tax of five-tent- (5-1- of one
null on each and every dollar of the
assessed value of said property.
SECTION 9. That there is hereby
levied on all property, real, personal
or mixed, sit-.iat- e witain the corpor-
ate limits or the City of RoswelL
which ia subject to taxation for ter-
ritorial and county purposes, for thepurpose of paying interest on Sewer
Sy3tem bonds, dated March 1st 1908.
to rni until March 21, 1928. in the
mm or $15,000.00, a special tax of one
and eight-tenth- s (l mills on each
and every dollar or the assessed value
of said property.
SECTION iu. That there is hereby
levied oa all property, .Teal, personal
or mixed, situate wiCain the corporate
limits of the City or Roswell, which
is subject to taxation for territorial
and county purposes, for the purpose
of paying Intenest on waterworks
bonds, dated March 1. 1908 to run un-
til March 1. 1928. the aum of $120.-ooo.o-
a special tax of six (6) milts
on each and every dollar of the as-
sessed yalue of said property.
SECTION 11. That said geneciU
and special tax levies are for thepurpose of meeting and defrayi-- g the
expenses current and otherwise of
said City, for and during the fiscalyear of 1910 and 1911 and to
.
be
placed upon tae tax rolls of the As-
sessor of Chaves County, New Mexi-
co for the year 1910, as provided for
by law.
SECTION 12. This ordinance shall
take effect and be In force, af'.er five
clays from the date of publication, and
the City Clerk of the City of Roe-we- ll
is hereby directed to certify a
copy of said ordinance to the Clerk
of the Hoard of County Commission-
ers of said county, for the punose ofbeing placed upon the ta rolls of
Chaves County.
.
Passed this 7th day of June, 1910.
Approved by me this 8a day ofJune, 1910.
O. T. VEAL.
ATTEST : Mayor.
G. M. Willi ant .(Seal) CityiOlerk.
o
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Roawell, N. M., April 2S. 1910.
Territory of New Mexico, ))...
County of Chaves. )
To Scott Nowlin. Joe Parks and Den-
nis Hoover:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU are
hereby notified that tbe undersigned
has expended One Hundred Dollar a($100.00) worth of labor by the
of four hundred yards of earth
material on the unpatented piacer
mining claim, Smita, more particular-
ly described as follows, to-wi- t: The
East Half of the West Half of Section
31, Township 8 South, Range 26 East.
Chaves County, New Mexico, notice
of location recorded in Book C, Mis-
cellaneous 'Records, Chaves County,
New Mexico, page 318; and said One
tiwnd'ed Dollars (100.00) expenditure
has been made by the undersigned
each year on said claim, for the cal-
endar years end-la- December 31.
1907. December 31. 1908, and Decem-
ber 31, 1909, as will appear by the
proof thereof on record in the office
of the Probate Clerk and lo
Recorder of Caaves County, at Ros-
well. New Mexico; and that said ex-
penditure ot said placer mining claim
was made ia order to hold said prem-
ise and claim under the provisions
of section 2324. Revised Statutes of
the United States, and the amend-
ment thereto approved January 22,
1880. and it yon and each of you,
within ninety days after the personal
service of this notice, or within nine
ty days arter the completion of the
publication thereof, ss required by
law, fail or refuse to pay your portion
of siica expenditure as your
'nfrest in said claim will be forfeit-
ed and become the property of the
subscriber, under said section 2324,
and the said Amendment thereof.
Tha Roswell Cement Plaster Co.
By F. C. Smith. Agent.
Ask Questions')
ZINEt The
7
Charles W. Bayliss to me known to
be the person described iu and who
executed the foregoing instrument
and acknowledged that &e executed
Dhe srjne as bis free act and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
.
have
hereunto set my hand and enxcd my
official seal at cny office ki Philadel-
phia, Pa., t'ae day and year first
written.(Signed) o. H. Hertkom.(Notarial Seal.) Notary Public.
My comntlsEion expires January 26,
1913.
ENDORSED:
No. 6460.
Cor. Rec'd Vol. 6, Page. 60,
Certificate of Stockholders' Non-Liability
of
OYPSITE. CEMENT & PLASTER
COMPANY, Filed in Office of Secre-
tary or New Mexico, Jun. 6, 1910: 10
A. M.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to, J. O.
Notice Everybody.
My residence, ,104 for
rent, furnished, everytVting modern.
Also ai.y Buick 17 car for sale or trade
In first class shape R. F. Cruse, tf
Swift Bros, sew on .buttons and
mend, 'Wl.en they clean clothes. Tele-
phone 517.
ORDINANCE NO. 216
An ordinance levying a general and
.sitecial tax on all property, real per-
sonal or snixed, within the city limits
of the city of Rosiwell, for the fiscal
year of 1910 and 1911.
Be it ordained by the City Council of
..the City of Roswcll:
SECTION 1. That taere is hereby
levied on all property, l personal
or mixed situate in t'ati corporate lim-
it of the City of Roswcll, 'Which is
subject to taxation for territorial and
county purposes, a tax for general
city purposes of ten (10) mills oa
each and every dollar of the assessed
value of tle aid property.
SECTION 2. There is hereby lev
ied on all property, real, personal or
mixed, situate in the corporate limits
of the city of Roswell subject to tax-
ation for territorial and county pur-
poses, for the care and maintenance
of the Public Park within the Cliy of
Roawell, a special tax of one-hal- f (H)
mill on each and every dollar of the
assessed va'.ue of said property.
SECTION 3. There is hereby le
vied on all property, real, personal
or mixed situate witain the corporate
limits of the City of Roawell subject
to taxation for territorial and county
purposes for the purpose of maintain-
ing and supporting the Carnegie Free
Library in the City of Roswell, au
thorized by ordinance No. 34 of the
Compiled Ordinances of said City, a
special tax of aix-tent- (6-10- mill
on each and every dollar of the asses
sed value of said property.
SECTION 4. That there is here
by levied on all property, real, per-
sonal or mixed, situate in the corpor-
ate limit of the Cky of Roswell
Waich is subject to taxation for ter
ritorial and county purposes, for the
purpose of paying the interest on the
bond Issue of July 1st, 1894, of $l.o00
for the purpose of fire apparatus, a
special levy of one-tent- h (1-1- of one
mill on each and every dollar of the
assessed value of said property.
SECTION 5. That there Is hereby
levied on all property, reaL peraoctal
or mixed, situate within the corporate
limits of the City of Roswell. whte'.i
is subject to taxation for territorial
and county purposes, for the purpose
of paying the interest on sewer bonds
issued October 19th, 1901 in the sum
of 35 000.00 a special tax of two (2)
mills on each and every dollars of the
assessed value of said property.
SECTION 6. That there is hereby
levied on all property, real, personal
or mixed, situate within the corporate
its of the City of Roswell. w'aich
is subject to taxation for territorial
and county purposes for the purpose
of paying the interest cm funding
bonds of said city, issued on Decem-
ber 1st. 1901, m the sum of $3,300.00.
a special tax of two-tenth- s (2-1- 0) of
one mill on each and every dollar of
the assessed value of said property.
SECTION 7. That there Is hereby
levied on all property, real, personal
or mixed, situate within the corporate
limits of the city of Roswell, whtc'a
Is subject to taxation for territorial
and county purposes, for she purpose
of paying the Interest on Fire Depart
ment enlargement and equipment
bonds, dated March 1st, 1908, to run
Come In Look
the parties hereto tose hereunto
signed their names on this 20th 4ay
of May. 1910.
(Pijrned) Cfias. w. Baryss,
5 Clifford A. .Bonds
Hi F. W. WUaey.
.4 F. C. Smith.
'4 C311, Langsdade. ";.;
STATE OF MISSOURI,
OOUNTY OF JAjCKSON.
Oa this 20th day of May. 1910. bef-
ore- the undersigned --Notary -- Public
within and for the ( above named
county and state, personally appear-
ed Charles W. Bayliss ' CHftord A.
Bonds. F. W. WHsey and Clif Langs
dale to me kmm-- to be the persons
desortbed in and who executed the
foregoing instrument and acknowl- -
edged that they executed the same as
their free act and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I bave
hereunto set my band and affixed my
offlclr.l wal at my offlce in Kansas
City, Missouri, the day and year first
above written.
My commission expires the 7th day
of Oct. 1911.(Signed). Albert I. Beach,(Notarial Seal) Notary Public.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO,
sa.
Orxmty of Chaves.
On this 23" day of May, 1910, before
the undersigned, a Notary Public
within and for t'le County and Terri
tory, personally appeared, F. C. Smith,
to me known to be the person de
scribed in and who executed the fore
going instrument and acknowledged
that he executed the same aa his free
act and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
Yieremnto set my hand and affixed ray
official seal at my offlce 1t Roawell,
N. M., the dav and year first above
wiritten.
'.Signed). Leora Jones.(Notarial Seal). Notary Public
My commission expires the 4" day
of March, 19H.
ENDORSED:
No. 6459.
Cor. Rec"d Vol Page 60,
Articles of Incorporation of
GYPSITF CEMENT & PLASTER
COMPANY, Filed in Office of Secre
tary of New Mexico, Jun. 6, 1910; 10
. M.
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary.
Cn pared C. F. K. to J. O.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
OTICE OF THE SECRETAR- Y-
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
I. NATHAN JAFFA, Secretary of
the Territory of New Mexico, do Ciere
by certify that there was filed for
record in this office at Ten o'clock A
M. on the Sixth day of June. A. D
1910:
Certificate of Stockholders' Non-Li- a
bility Of
GYPSITE CEMENT A PLASTER
COMPANY,
No. 6460.
and also, that I have compared .the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file, and de
clare it to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of the wtjote thereof
Given under av hand and
the Great Seal of the Tarri
tory of New Mexico, at the(Seal) City of Santa Fe, the Capital
on this 6fh day of June, A
D. 1910.
NATHAN JAFFA.
Secretary of Nww Mexico.
We. the undersigned rn corporators
of Gypsite Cement & Piaster Com-
pany, being all of tbe stookiholders
of said Company, do hereby declare
that there shall be no stockholder's
liability on account of any stock is
sued by said company.(Signed.) C. W. Bayliss,
Clifford A. Bonds.
F. W. WHsey. ,
Clif. Langsdale.
F. C. Smith.
STATE OF MISSOURI,
, ss.
County of Jackson. ,
On this 2ft day of May, 1910, before
the undersigned, a notary public
within and for t'ae above named ooun
ty and tate, personally appeared.
Clifford A. Bonds. F. W. WUseyiend
Clif Langsdale, to tne inovn to be
the persons described in and who ex
edited the foregoing instrument and
acknowledged that they executed tbe
same as their free act aand deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I haive
hereunto set my band and affixed rrey
official seal at nw offlce In Kansas
City, Missouri, the day and year first
above written.
My term expires the 7th day of
OcL 1911.(Signed). Albert I. Beach,(Notarial Seal.) Notary Public.
TERRITORY OF NEW , MEXICO,
ss.
County of Chaves.
On this ir day of May, 1910, before the undersigned, a notary .pub
lic within and for the county and
territory, personally appeared F. C.
Smith, to me known to be the person
de-erib- ed In and who executed the
foregoing Instrument and acknowl-
edged tiat he executed Cae same as
his free act amd.deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
hereunto set my tend and affixed my
official seal at cny offlce In RosweU,
tie day and year first above written.(Signed) Leora Jones.(Notarial Seal. Notary Public.
My romadsston expires Men. 4,
1914.
Cnnmon wealth of penasrrranla sa
Clrr and Connty of Philadelphia. J
On this
.
1st day of June, 1910, be-
fore the undersigned,' a Naflarr Pub-
lic 'within and for the county and
state aforesaid, personally appeared
dare it to , be a correct transcript
therefrom and of tae iwtaole thereof.
Given under any hand and
the Great Seal of the Terri
tory of New , Mexico, at the
City of Santa Fe, the Capital,(Seal) on this Sixth day of June,
A. D. 1910.
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF
GYPSITE CEMENT A PLASTER
COMPANY.
We, the undersigned, one of (which
is a resident of the Territory of New
Mexioo, and all of whom are citizens
of tae United States, do by these in
stnrmcnts associate ourselves togeth-
er for the purpose of incorporating
and organizing a corporation under
Pha-pte- 79 of the laws of New Mex
Ico, 190r., approved March 15. 1905.
Sec. 1. Corporate Name. The name
of said Company is and shall be
GYPSITE CEMENT 4k PUASTER
COMPANY. ,
Sec. 2. Incorporators. The names
and Post Office addresses of the In
corporators, and the number of shares
of stock subscribed for by each are
as follows:
Charles V. BaylUs, Kansas City,
Missouri, 3.13 shares.
Clifford A. Bonds, Kansas City,
Missouri, 333 shares.
F. W. Wilsey, Chicago, Illinois,
352 shares.
V. C. Smith, Actre, New Mexico,
1 share.
OUT Kansas City, Miss
ouri, 1 share.
which shares of stock are fully paid
by the purchase of property f and altb
whic'a capital stock of $100,000 the
conpany will commence business.
Sec. 3. Principal Place of business
and Agent. The principal place of bus-
iness of said Company, and the place
of its principal and regular office is
and sliall le Acme. New Mexico, and
the agent upon which service of pro-
cess in that connection may be made,
and who shall be In charge of said
company's office is F. C. Smita.
Sec. 4. Capital Stock. That tae cap-
ital stock of said cccrpany is and
ftiae.ll be $100,000 00
and d'vided into One Thousand shares
of the par value of $100.00
Sec. 5. Purposes. That the purposes
for which said company is formed
are to purchase or otherwise acquire.
cement or gypsum beds and deposits.
The excaivntlng, handling said mater
ial, selling said deposits, the manu
facturing and selling of cement and
plaster of all kinds, the purchase of
machinery and the erection of plants
for the manufacture of said cement
and plaster and building and operat
ing railroads.
Sec. 6. Limitations. The period of
duration or existence of this Com
pany shatil be fifty years from and
after tbe date of filing tfcis certificate
of incorporation.
Sec. 7. Directors. Tbe nuber of
Directors of said company a'aall be
five, and tie names of those who
shall manage the business , of the
Company for the first three months
are:
Charles W. Bayliss, f
Clifford A. Bonds.
F. W. Wllsey.
F. C. Smith and
Clif Laagsdale.
M. BROWN.
Furniture Repairing, Upholster- -
ing, Resilrerlng Mirrors.
We Call and Deliver Phone 310
H. C BOOTHSALE STABLE
All classes of horses bought and
old. Call and see me for good,gentle driver or farm horses.Caraar aad aae R!chardaa
EUBKEY'S BEST
THE 10 CEHT LOAF.
PINE LODGE
In the heart of the big pineforests in thb Cap itan Mts.
An Ideal $ummer Itesort.
Ratefl, $3 OO per day.Special Rates
by Week or Month.
Auto Line From RoswelL
For Information. ee
Persons & Lmesce 215 H V.z'.i
Phone i a. joS N. Main.
Payton Drug, Book &
Stationery Company.
of beer drinking, and also asserting
that beer drinking had caused a de--
tfrlor.nl ion in the physical and men
tal staaiiua of the German people.
Because President Taft refused to
remove a rejri'nent of negro regulars
from Seattle the mayor of that city--
has been mi polled , to place a force
of iy special policemen around the
qiMWtt'rs of t'ae negroes to maintain
orriw. And yet a Republican presid
ent refuses to relieve this condition
of affairs.
Taft would switch the (political issue
before the Ainerican people frurm the
excessive tariff rates, the cause of
extortionate. prices, to Socialism. Per--
haos he feels that the Republican
party has not made a record to be
prowl of on the tariff, and that by
throwing a lt of taffy and hot air
a'out Soriausm 'ae lia v cause the
lieople to forget this rcord.
John Dalzell. of Pennsylvania Vvas
been Oannon's side partner in the
1 louse for manv years, and whatever
Cainrn says he does. Two years ago
Italzell vas nominated by a majority
of sixteen thousand, and this year he
managed to squeeze through by less
than four . hundred. Thus insur
gentl'm seems to be growing even in
the Keystone State.
Senator Heveridge is no friend to
New Mexico but occasionally he says
something very pertinent and one
such rerrark of his is concerning the
tariff law. He said: "Where the
tariff 'aits us hardest, it has been In
creased ; where the change is not ma
terial. It has been reduced. And
that i the whole secret of success
ful tariff making from, the protec
tionist standpoint. t
And runv it Is the bath tub trust
Of co'wse it is forming n New York,
and rrohably it will be found that
one Morgan lias a finger in tae deal
The first result will be to Increase
price tenty-fiv- e to thirty per cent
It is a wonder Morg-i-n docs not take
out a pit'-n- t on the atmaspaore and
sell f aihuig checks. a ! that mayyet - o r i If the ! licau
couti; ? in of the rountry.
If t'ae present sprinkling system In
Roawell should be discontimied by
the mayor and city council the blame
would rest .upon the three members
of the council who ore persistently
opposing the sneaswres brought for
ward to better conditions la Roswell.
The sprinkling of the streets is be
ing done under the ord contract
watea ban really .expired and Is stan
ply running at the pleasure of both
parties to the contract. The Record
would not be at ail surprised to see
sprinkling entirely cut out until
Councilman Fearce returns to Ros
well to a'd the vote necessary to the
legal carrying of the sprinkling ordi--
mnce or until some member of the
opposition ceases his efforts to em--
harraas the administration and rotes
for sprinkling the streets of the city
If 9ttc'a a move results the blame
will rest upon the parties who are op
posing the sprinkling ordinance.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.;
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I. NATHAN JAFFA. Secretary .of,
the Territory of New Mexico. do
hereby certify that tiiere was filed
for record in this office at Ten o'clock
A. M. on the Sixth day of June 'A.;D
1910.
Articles of Incorporation
of
CYPSITE ; CEMENT A PLASTER
COMPANY
(No. 6459).
and also, that 1 have compared the,
fokjwlng copy of the same. w1th the
original thereof now on file, and de--
PHONE 35
We are ItOER SPECIALISTS at YOUR Service
YOU --SAVE MONEY,
Let us Prove jt to YOU. KfMP LIMBER CO.
UYE A SODA
the next time, yon are In this neighbor-
hood. The weariness of shopping,
the tiredness of mind ant body , will alldepart by the time
YOU HAVE FINISHED THE GLASS.
It is at once a delicious beverage and
a tonio. It cheers the tired, relieves
the the thirsty. Served in sreneroaslyti glasses, with plenty of the kind ofSavoring yoo like best. Don't forget.
KIPLING'S
Aaateur " finisiking"" In '24 hours.
'i. sc.Bakornell Btutflo, 207 W. 4Qi St
o
Conductor Jim Saiock returned VtJflf.lllUthis tnorning from a fishing trip toAll over town. Hosiery
Underwear
i
J V
, No matter what otherX, Direct Supply Co.
s brands he handles, every
uisvooa,' bringing a nj;e"catch as
proof of the Buecess x had.
--o -
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vestal came
down from .Acme last night for a
short visit. They are accompanied
tiy their children.
o
. Miss Bessie D. Fmney. wfoo was
'.iere ten .days visiting Miss Lillian
Franran, ' left this '' morbang for Cher
hocne in McKenzie, Tenn.
- i,,.. dealer will supply th e
J CI A IS,a d w
His customers can't be switched they know that a
Woman's Home Companion "'and
Mcdure s Magazine $2.00 a year, nay
be sent to different addresses I and
either may be a new or renewal.
Hattie L. Oobean, Agent. Phone 166.
83t2.nickel is only doing its utmost when it gets an Owl.
! For thirty years the quality and the sales have been
I want' to1 thank our customers who
- have favored us with their business in v
the past and sincerely hope to have
the pleasure of placing your fall order.
If you have not used our goods an
; opportunity to show them will be ap-
preciated.
We claim that they are the BUST
FrrriVG, MOST COMFORTABLE and
TwilPhold shape and WER LONG R
than any goods for anything like
corresponding prices.
FALL SAMPLES READY, MONDAY, JUNE 13
Drop me a postal and I will call ear-
ly or late, from 6 a. m., to 11 p. m.
Prices from 25 cents to $1.00 per
pair and from 25 cents to $24.00 per
suit. Always the same every day in
the year.
TOM G. MEANS, Genl. Agt., Arizona and New Mbi.
BOX 642, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Kinsinger re-
turned last night tram a stay of sev-
eral weeks in northern and central
states on land and tammis; rait ion busi-
ness. ,sustained. "Three millions a week" proves the merit.
Now made in two shapes.
Hie Perfecto you Imow
The Corona Is new.
1 ' M
Jacob Vines returned last night from
Ottawa, Kan., where he has been .yers attending tae Baptist Universi-
ty. He is '.iere for the summer vaca-
tion.
o
Let us meed your old shoes we
make Uiem as good as new Qodnger
& Woodard, successors to Fred Cars-- t
en sen. 120 N. Main. Sltf.
f
i I J
we; .av
Money to loan on real estate. TJn
ton Trust Company. 5tf.
WELL'S APARTMENTS.
Electric fans, perfect ventila-
tion, the most comfortable way
to live and cheaper than heavy
housekeeping. Figure with me.
Phone 448. Thos. Terry, Agt.
Miss Sophie Pearson left this mor-
ning on 'aer return to her home in
Aiuarillo. fcllowiag a short business
visit In Rosweiwl.AUS W ( Mrs. J. Odd Hamilton left thismorning for her home in Kenna. Dr.
Hamilton left for the mountains ,this
morning.
Private fund for city laons. See J.
B. Heibst. 303 Main St. Roswell. tf.
Harvey SperHngT"of Chlcairo. has
arrived to spend the summer with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Na-
than J. Maddcx.Hi Classified "Ads.S?i:::s:'t::.jlj;'s i. $
Harold Chase, of Santa Barbara
Calif, arrived last night for a f? w
weeks' visit with his cousin. Miss
Beulah Baker.
o
Mrs. H.: S. Hughes returned to
Dexter last nixht, having spent two
davs here visiting hi r mother. Mra. J.
11. Carter.
f Best bargain in MoweH.
7 room
modern dwelling, wefll located.
EflKy terms. Roswell Title
& Trust Company. EXCURSIONSROTH EN BERG & SCHLOSS CIGAR CO., Distributors Denver, Colo.
FOR 8ALE:
FOR SALE: Residence In good lo-
cality; water, bath, electric lights,
every modern convenience. Apply or
write C at Record Office. tf
FOR SALE: C acre tract, 6 room
house, big artesian well, located at
corner East 6th, and city limits,
owner leaving city, must selL 'phone
181-- 2 rings. 57tf.
FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey cow.
Inquire 402 N. , Kansas. 84t3
FOR SALE: Second hand gas
range in good order. 200 E. 8th
St. 84tf
FOR SALE: Laying hens and young
chickens, aH sizes. 711 S. Wash-
ington or phone 290 3 rln?s. 84t3
Mrs. J. M. Lusk and dauefater. Miss
Callie, life last nieht for thr fainn
near Dexter, expecting to be sone
about two months.(IUI Amis went ' to Hag-ma- r last
nifciu for few da.js' Luin ;si visi. Samuel McKirstry. of Higennan,ws here looking after business af-
fairs today.I LOCAL NEWS Phone 1S2 ic Liveryfor hack, buggies, cabs andhorses.M. V. Evans came up from LAkeArt'.inr yestwlwy to m-e- t rtie saddle38t26.
San Franciaco,
and return, $58.75
Los Anpeles,
and return, $58.75
San Diego,
and return, $58 75
Tickets on Bale on and after
June 1st. Return limit
Oct. 3 Int.
Picnic Wagon 122 W. 2nd. St.
Miss I.oi3 Woodruff came up from
Hagerman this morning for a visit of
several days with Miss Ida Doty, of
North Richardson avenue.
f J. "Wagner left last nixht for
Haerinan for a business visit of a
day or two.
Mr. A. J. Billard left Lliis morning
for a visit of two or three weeks at
St.uiton. Texas.
o
Airs. Sad lie .Robert Birrtved today
froro ArtesK for a visit witU Miss
Jewell Logsdon.
o
.1. H. Beck ha 11 Jr., was in the city
today on h!.- way to Kansas City
'"nn Artes-i-
Ro?cr Elliott .was here from Dex-
ter yesterday.
o
H. L-- Muncy, of Artesia, 'utre
yesterday and today on business.
The Elk Club Bridge Whist ClubA. H. Oerrells. of Artesia. passed
throne! t'.ils morning en rotitc to
Amarillo. t
--net yesterday afternoon, the regu rOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APflY TO
M. D. BURNS. Agentlar tiae for "Ladies' Day" at theElks club. A very pleasant session
was held.Mrs. Fred Welch and Ivaoy left this
morning for Atnarillo to joiu Mr.
Welc'.i in making their home.
Miss Minerva Zook returned to Ar-
tesia last night, Viaving spent a week
here visiting Miss Jewell Logsdon. ROSUELL
Mrs. C. A. Crate, of Ohicajro, ar-
rived last night to look after her
land near Dexter.
o
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hamilton ar-
rived last nlgT.it from the east, where
they have been several weeks,
o
J. E. Trovers left tViis morning for
Clevis on a few days business trip,
Trade Directoryr" ' .
WANTED:
WANTED to buy second band furni-
ture. McEIbannon & Co. opposite
court house 404 N. Main, phone No
403. 61t26.
WAiNTED: To buy or. rent a second
hand gasoline engine, 12 to 18 hcrse
power. Phone 641 or P. O. Box
t85. dt3-wt- l.
WANTED: Oook, man preferred.
McMurray Farm. 80t6
WANTED: a onving tiorae, genu
and sound. 907 N. Richardson, t3.
WANTED: Position on ranch by
man and wife. Year work preferr-
ed. Address 118 N. Va. 82t6
WANTED: Lady's ticket to Tenn
essee points. Address S. V., cao
Record. 83t2.
WANTED- - .Work by experienced
dressmaker. Work gmranterd. Ap-
ply (at 622 North Main.
WANTED: At once by young lady,
board and rrom with private fanv
ily, with place to sleep out of
doors. Phone 491. 84t2
ABSTRACTS.
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE
CURITY ' CO., Capital 850.000. Ah
tracts and titles guaranteed, loans.
Oklahoma Block. Phone 87.
poing-- to meet prospectors.
o
Areteur finishing In 24 hours ll
Studio 207 W. 4th St.
HARDWARE STORES.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDfciNT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything Inhardware, tinware, buggies, wagonsImplements water supply goods andplumbing.
BUTCHER 8HOPS.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth-
ing but the beat. "Quality" la our
motto.
S. W. Holder, of Lake Arthur,
transacted business here yesterday
and returned borne this norninB.
AND5 W. A. Bryant returned this mon-ic- gfrom a short but pleasant visit
with friends at Orchard Park.
BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.
GEO. B. JEWETT.(212 Main St.)
Billiards, PooL New regulation equip
menc
ST. .Li i .
LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY and CABLine at your service day and night.
Paine 40. W. R. Bond. Prop.
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lumher, shingles, doors, lime, cement,pain i,s, varnish and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old-
est lumber yard m Roswell. See usfor ail kinds of building materials
and paints.
FINE CEDAR POSTS. KEMP
LUMBER CO.
CITY LIVERY AND TRANSFER CO.
For cab and livery, phone No. 9,
122 W. 2nd. Boarding given special
care. Anderson A Chuning. Props.
D. D. Temple. O. IT. MnCrary, J. B.
Atkeson and Mr. Ferson, of Artesia,
were business visitor here today.
o
Mrs. O. Frank Wheeler, of St.
Lonts, arrived last night for a visit
or several weeks with Mrs. C. E
Mason.
FOR RENT:
FOR RENT: House, partly furnished
S26.U0 mo. 211 N. Wasnlngton. 16
FOR RENT: The six room Sheridan
residence, cor. . 7th & Richardson.
Modern throughout. Call at Record
Office. tf
FOR RENT: A 4 room 'nouse locat-
ed on Main street, connected with
city water and sewer. Apply Joe
Torian, phone 468. - 48tf.
FOR RENT: A 4 room furnished
house, 820.00 per month, call phone
No. 55. 55tf.
DEPARTMENT STORES
JAFFA, PRAGER St CO. Dry Goods
clothing, groceries and ranch sup-
plies.
JOTCE-PRTTI-T CO. Dry goods, cloth
ing. groceries, ate. The largest sup-
ply house in the Southwest. Whole
sale and Retail.
D. V. Tomlinson. J;mlor and senior,
returned this morning from the low-
er valley, where they have bcn look-in- s;
after business.
NOTARY PUBLIC
MARY A. COBEAN
AT RECORD OFFICE
FOR RENT: 5 room modern 'aouse
A FAVORABLE LOCATION can be found for anyone who
desires to settle in this rich and fertile country.
FARH LANDS
are becoming more in demand because the many good feat-
ures of Roswell and Chaves county are better known
We have yet many excellent properties
For Sale and Exchange
and would urge those looking for bargains to lose bo time
in communijating with us. Every day we are
disposing of some choice sections.
Look over the following list, select something in which you
would be interested and let ue show you.
240 acres, 7 mile- - from Roswell, 2 miles from R. R. station,.
2 houses, tine flowing artesian well, 180 acres good al-
falfa. $ 125.00 per acre. This farm cut over U00 tons .
alfalfa in one season.
240 acres, 6 miles from Roswell, 2 artesian wells, small house
12 acres bearing orchard, some alfalfa. $65. per acre.
160 acres excellent land, lies well in artesian belt, 1 mile
from R. R. Station. $20.00 per acre.
160 acres, 9 miles from Rosell in the best flowing artesian'
well district, 3 miles from Ry. station. Only 9 15 acre
RELIABLE ABSTRACTS. PHONE 91.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bartlett, of
North Rlchfcwdaon .avenue, left this
momhn "for a visit Tilth friends at
Humbolt, Kansas.
DRUG 8TORES.
ROSWELL DRUG JEWELRY CO.
Oldest drug store in Roswell. All
things e.
PIANO TUNING.
W. S. MURRELL. PIANO TUNINO
and Repairing. Graduate ChicagoConservatory of piano Tuning. Am-PM- t
experience. Work Is guaran-
teed and is my beet advertisementSi E. 6th 8L, Phoae 669. 881m, Mrs. UW Jones, of Toyah. Texas,
who was here for a saort vii". left
this morning for Matador, Texas, to
visit friends.
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLKY FURNITURE COMPANY.
The swelleat Una of furniture In
RoawelL High qualities and low
prioes.
witi bath electric Mghta and city
water at 502 S. Lea. 'ave., also oboe
rooms. Inquire Dr. J. W. Kinsinger.
58tt
FOR REN!-- : .Nice Trod era bouse,
close to. French ft Matoae. .77tf
FOR RENT: 2 light housekeeping
rooms, also 1st class snfgle rooms,
so children. 61C N. Main Street
'Phone 472. 80tS6
FOR KENT: The 10 room Cle--
mepta
.residence corner Cta and
Richardson, suitable for rooming
house. Bonded Abstract Co. 80t6.
RACKET STORE.
G. A. JONES A SON. Queens ware.grnitware, notions, stationary eto
--. Always for less. 324 N. Main.
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORH.Outfitters In ready-to-we- ar apparelfor men. women and children. AndMillinery a specialty.
Rotert Stracnberg. P. V. Aent
for the Texas company, arrived last
nlcht from a trip north for his cam
pany, having been gone several day.
GROCERY STORES.
THE SHRADBR , GROCERY CO.
Strictly good goods at reasonable
prices. Your patronage solicited.
FOR RENT: tnodern bouse31 HOTELS.
We will not only give you some-
thing good to eat but well fan you
walle you eat Roswell Hotel.
on West Third Street. 815.00 per
"Mo. Roswell Ttitle ft Trust Co.
FOR RKNT : Cool modern furnish-
ed rooms. Mrs. Pierce, 300 S.
Lea. 84tf HOUSE FURNISHERS.
nOSl7ELL--Pi;i- E LODGE
.The regular auto between Roswtfn
and Pint tods win leave RonweP. at
S a. in. on Tuesday "and return Wed-
nesday of each week. Fore $5 ro'md
trip for tabs who wish 'to stay I week
or srore . J7.K0 for less than a week.
Tickets on rale at "Parson Ms t.w--
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY SON. Undertakers, Pri-a-t
ambulance. Prompt Sernoa.
ULLERY FURNITURE CO. Uader-taker- s.
Phone No. 73 or No. ill.
H. IL HENN INGER Undertaker and
embahner. Private ambulance, prompt
service. Parlors 121 CT. ith. HiouU 1 rUca,
HILLS A DUNN Furniture, hardware
Stores, rugs, c aew ana second
band. Sewing machina needles, bob
bfrfs, and shuttles of all kinds. 306-14-
K. LJa. FUa ?.
FOUND: Gentleman's signet ' ring!
Owner may naive same by paying
: Tor ad "and "xxUIlng at 1104 8. Main
t,- "tttt
4
1 ,
Hlgfecst cash price paid tor poultry
U. S. Markst. 2Ctf.
o
NOTICE OF UIT Tt3 r:.:rrl::3 Crcs St:ra
In the District Court of Chavas Coun
ty, New Mexico
r. S. Chambers, plaintiff.
THE
FLANDERS CAR
HEARD FROM
--Sattioffactiion' fierce
It's a pleasure to wear a suit
that you are perfectly satisfied
with in every respectone that
fits has fast color and holds its
shape and style until worn out.
That's the kind of clothes you can
buy here any day in the week
clothes that we guarantee to give
The following taken from the Dallas (Tex.) News of
June 7th, shows that this car, though a small
one, is coming to the front:
t. " . - s No. 1796
Toblaa Cazler, C. A. PosL
Charges H. Bessent, and J. M.
Custice and all unknown Heirs
of any of ald defendants, and
all unknown claimants m'ao
may claim any interest ad-
verse to plaintiff. Defendants
To the defendants. Charles H. Bes-
sent, J. M. Curtice, C. A. Post, and all
unknown heirs of any of said defend-
ants aTid all unknown claimants in
the above entitled suit:
Tou will take notice that a oult has
been filed against you in the District
Court for the Fifth Judicial District
of the Territory of New Mexico, for
the County of Craves, in wtiich T. S.
Onambers is plaintiff and Tobias F.
Cazir, C. A. Post, Charles H. Bessent
and J. M. Curtice and all unknown
beira of any of said defendants and
all unknown claimants who may claim
any interest adverse to plaintiff are
defendants and numbered 1796 on the
docket of said court.
That the general object of said suit
is as follows: To establish plaintiff's
Arrives at Village In Quebec After
Hard Run .In Under-Tbree-Fla-
Run.
1!perfect satisfaction to the wearer, fl
estate and quiet title to all that part's
of th W 2 of tVie NE 14 of Section
Special to the 'News.
Laperade Station, Quebec. June 6.
The Flanders "20" automobile arriv-
ed here today from .Qutljec, having
covered t'ue first sixty miles of Its
"under-three-flags-
" trip to Clve City
of Mexico over one of the worst
roads in the province. Rain tiad fal-
len continuously for two day ph and the
niihway had been In bad condition
since "winter. A large snare of the
trip had been made on second speed,
necessary not only on account of tiie
roads, b'lt .also by a long series of
Hteep aills, the worst of "wbloh forms
the west bank of the Jacques Carlis
River and intlud?8 a grade of 50 per
cent for nirly an ipnth of a mile.
The "'wder-three-flag- car will push
on tomorrow for Three Rivers and
11 lot Lane of Detroit expects to roach
Montreal Wednesday Slight.
They are made right, the colors
are fast and shape lasts as long as
the suit.
Come in and let us show you the
greatest assortment of Men's and
Young Men's Suits shown in Ros-wel- l.
They are priced right at
$15, $18, $20 and up to $35.
19. Township 13 South. Range 26
East,.N M P M. lying west of" the
freat Northern Canal, and such other
and further relief as the nature of
the cause may require and as the
court ".iall direct.
You are further notified that if you
fail to appear and answer or plead
in this cause on or before the 9th day
of July, A. D. 1310 judgement by de-
fault will be taken against you in this
suit and the allegations in plaintiff's
complaint will he taken as confess-
ed.
Richardson & McClure are the at-
torneys for the plaintiff and their bus-
iness address is Roewell. Nw Mex
ico
Witness my hand and the seal ot
said court this 11th day of May, A.
We have just received a carload of this popular little
car that is made by the E. M. F. Company of
Detroit, Mich.
THIS IS THE GREATEST AUTOMOBILE VALUE THE WORLD HAS EVER SEEN
CALL AND INSPECT THE NEW CARS WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED.
D, 1910.
(Seal) I. ROBERTSClerk
Fri St
With every Boy's Suit sold we
give away FREE a Ball and Bat
or Ball and Mitt. Knickerbocker
Suits, latest styles, ages 7 to 17
years, $2.50 to $10.00.
Morrison Bros. & Co.
ORDINANCE NO. 214.
An Ordinance creating the office of
City Supervisor, defining his du-
ties and making the Superintendent
of the Water and Sewer department
io City Supervisor, and fix-
ing the salary of said 'City Super,
visor.
BF IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL 'OF THE CITY OF ROS- -MIT SHOP. J
daughter. Miss Dora, wao has been
taking a special course un-lt- r Miss
Skilliuan sir.ee the close of school.
Just received a large shipment ot
catspaw rubber heels. Try a pair.
Uodager Woodard. 120 N. Main, tf
ship South, Range 26 East, Chaves
County. New Mexico, notice of loca-
tion recorded in Book CVMiscellane-011- s
Records, Chaves cotinty, Jw
COIIKLIN
FOUNTAIN
PENS
I Mexico, page 317; and said One Hun-
dred Dollars ($100.00) expenditure has
I been made by the undersigned each
IF VCU HAVE AN ARTESIAN
WELL WHICH DOES NOT FLOW
SUFFICIENTLY TO IRRIGATE, I
CAN IRRIGATE YOUR ORCHARD
OR ALTALFA FO YOU, PHONE 641
OR ADDRESS P. O. BOX 685.
Picnic Wagon at City Livery,
o
J. S. Massie returned la-- t ntelst
frcma Vernon, Texas, where he ac
companied the body of the late Mrs.
Mass'.e, and 'aas been stopping wit a
relatives since the funeral. 1
Desirable modern lots close in. The
best 80 acre farm In tae valley, all
in Alfalfa, close to Roswe.ll, shade and
water. Will exchange for sheep.
RosweU Title & Trust Co. tf
e hall in no way affect the duties of
the Chief of the Fire Department as
prescribed by ordinance No. 35 of theCompiled Ordinances of the City of
Roswll, except that ail supplies for
:he Pre department aaall be purchas-
ed by and under the direction cf theCity Supervisor, and Tie shall, togeth-
er with the Chief of the Fire De-partment, make recommendations to
the May.ir and City Council of the
number of persons necessary to be
employed in said Fir Department,
and shall employ the paid members of
said 1)efartnieiit.
SECTION 4 The office of S'reet
Foreman is hereby abolished. The
City Supervisor is authorized, by and
with fae consent of the Mayor and
City Council, when In his judgment
it is necessary, to employ special as-
sistants in the department of r.treets.
SECTION 5. Th.M-- e Is hereby ap-
propriated out of any funds belong-
ing to the city, not otherwise appro-
priated, fie sum of $50.00 per month
to pay the salary of said City r.
SECTION 6. This ordinance shaU
tr.ko effect and b" n force from and
after its publication as required by
law.
Passed this 7th day of June, 1910
Ajiproved by me this St'a day of
June. 1910.
G. T. VEAL.
ATTEST: Mayor.
G. M. Williams.(Seal) City Clerk.
WELL:
SECTION 1. Tnar there is here-
by created the office of City Super-
visor of the City of Roswell, thU tae
Superintendent of the Water and
Sewer department be and he is there-
by made City iSupt rvisor.
His term of office as City Supervisor
shall be held subject to the ploasirre
f tV.e Council. He shall be vested
with police powers and perform or
cause to be performed, under his di-
rection, the duties! of Street Foreman
as now prescribed by ordinance. He
h9ll receive as a salary for tre per-
formance of the duties a prescribed
by this ordinance in addition to his
salary as Superintendent of Water
and Sewer department the si cn of
150.00 per month payablo monthly.
SECTION 2. He shall have imme-
diate supervision in conjunction wit'a
tae respective committees of the
streets and alleys, bridges and cross-
ings, lighting, street sprinkling, fire
department, indigent persons and, city
priwners, sidewalks buildings, re-
moval of vrbage and scavenger oik
and the care and control of all prop-
erty of t'ao city. He shall purchase
all supplies for every department of
the city. It shall be the duty of' the
City Supervisor to make a report to
the City Council of the City of Ros
well, at least once a month in writing
making such recommendations to ,the
Mayor and Council, governing eao'v
department, as in bis judgment is
best for the interest of the city.
SECTION 3. That fals ordinance
MONARCHMiss Maytha Matheny, w"ao was
operated on at. St. Mary'--
several days ago. was taken ho.ii- -
last night having recovered suffic-
iently for the removal.
year on said claim, for the calendaryears ending December 31, JS07, De-
cember 31. 1908, and December 31,
1909. as will appear by the proof
thereof on record in the office of the
Probate Clerk and Record-
er of Caaves County, at Roawell, New
Mexico; and that said expenditure on
said placer mining claim was made
in order to hold said premises and
claim under the provisions of Sec-
tion 2324. Revised Statutes of the Un-
ited States, and the Amendment
thereto approved January 22, 1880;
and it you and each of you, witnin
ninety days after the personal serv-
ice of this notice, or within ninety
days after the completion of the pub-
lication thereof, as required by law,
fail or refuse to pay your portion of
suCa expenditure as r, yo-.t- r
interest in said claim will be forfeit-
ed and become the property of the
subscriber, under said Section 2324,
and the said Amendment thereof.
THK R OSWELL CEMENT AND
PLASTER COMPANY.
By F. C SMITH. Agent.
V. I-
-
I tieday, who now claims Las
Cruces as his home, passed through
this jnorniag en rotite from the low-e- r
valley to Independence, Kan.. 011
a business trip. Since leaving .lore
several days ago he lias been at Las
Craces Kl Paso and other points,
o
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Koswell, N. M, April 28, 1910.
Territory of New Mexico,.)).County of Chaves. )
To Scott Now I in, Joe Parks and Den-
nis Hoover:
You and each of you are hereby no-
tified tiiat the undersigned has ex-
pended One Hundred Dollars ($100.-00- )
worta of 'abor by the removal of
four hundred yards of earth, material
on tiie unpatented placer mining
claim. King, more particularly describ-
ed as follows. tow it: The West Half
of the West Half of Section 31. Town
TYPEWRITERS
WRITING PERFECTION
SOLD BY THE
The 3Jm25 stora
PECOS VALLEY DRUG CO.
The Ladies' Home .Journal is to be
issued twice a month commencing
Sept.. 1st at the old price of $1.50 a
year. Let me have your subscription
or renewal. Hat tie L. Cobean agent.
Phone 16S. S3t2
Mrs. Davo Hawell and two little
daughter left this morning f r their
home atfKenna. Mrs. HowtU v&n.e
down two days ago after her older
AT
'Regardless of the imterise heat
JAFFA, PRAQER & GO'S STORE
Was crowded with many shoppers sinqe the
"Opening-o- f the Bag Sale.
If ii is MAINS you uant, go tlioro Tomorrow. Everybody Else Is Going
